
 

「学生のおもしろ企画・大学祭企画」実施報告書 

※整理番号：   

 企画名 

 Technology and cultural transfer from global to local 

 実施日 

平成 28 年 7 月 1 日 ～ 平成 29 年 3 月 31 日 

Cycling tour on 平成 28 年 11 月 26 日 

Map printing in 平成 29 年 2 月 

 実施場所 

（活動）広島大学 大学院工学研究科・工学部, 山県郡北広島町 

企画代表者の氏名，所属 

氏名： Nattacha Paksung  所属：熱工学研究室 

構成員の氏名 

Nattacha Paksung, Novi Syaftika, Pattraporn Changsuwan, Apip  Amrullah, Motaz Sabri, 

Mattana Tunchai, David Perez Barbosa, Andhang Rakhmat Trihamdani, Nguyen Thanh Quan, 

Teguh Nur Rohman,山下眞史, Surajet Khonjun,永野廉 

指導的立場の教員氏名 

 松村幸彦 

 企画の目的及び内容 

Generally, our objectives are: 

1. To promote a good relationship among international students in Hiroshima University through 

activities toward engineering perspectives.  

2. To be a center of cultural exchange and international cooperation not only among international 

students but also between Japanese students in Hiroshima university as well as Japanese local 

residences in Hiroshima area. 

This year, we organized “Cycling tour”in Oasa, Kitahiroshima town. The objective is first, the 

cultural exchange with local Japanese in Hiroshima. Second, it is to find out the problems when 

cycling there and then to come up with some ideas to solve the problems regarding the cycling. 

 来場者数 

10 students from Hiroshima University, 5 people from Kita-Hiroshima 

 主催・後援団体（外部のコンテスト等に参加する場合は，そのコンテストの規模） 

共催団体:NPO 法人 INE OASA (http://www.e-jyan.jp/) 

 活動の内容（準備，広報活動，当日の様子等） 
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Cycling trip 

1. Discuss with INE OASA about the cycling route and the bicycle: We made an 

agreement with INE OASA to let our members use the bicycles that were unused 

bicycle brought from Hiroshima University so that our members would realize 

what can be applied to the bicycle to make them more efficient for use in the 

area. 

2. Create a cycling route and activities during the cycling to interact with 

local people: the route for this trip was created to make our members riding 

on every conditions of the roads in that area. Activities during the cycling 

were also included so that our members can learn Japanese culture at the same 

time. 

3. Have the members experience cycling in Oasa: after the cycling trip, we 

discussed about what are weak points of bicycles to be used here. Some 

members found that the problem here is a steep road. So it would be better if 

motors can be attached to help mobilizing the bicycles. Unfortunately, we did 

not have enough budget to purchase the equipment. This modification project 

will be proposed in the next fiscal year.  

4. Have the members write about their experience in the cycling trip: their 

impressions about experiencing in rural area and interaction with local 

Japanese people there are uploaded to our club website. 

Cycling map 

1. The cycling map was initiated previously when some of our members were doing 

the project in this area. It was developed and completed by our club members 

after experiencing cycling trip. 

2. The map was printed under the name of Hiroshima University. The printed maps 

are being distributed at the Hiroshima travel center, Hiroshima rental cycle 

hubs, Chiyoda michi no eki. 

3. The map is also being uploaded on the club website. 

Subaragoi club website (http://home.hiroshima-u.ac.jp/subaragoi/) 

1. We are also trying to promote our club activities through social media. First 

is to introduce our club. Second is to report about our activities. 

2. After discussing about the club promotion, the club website was created and 

designed by our club member. 

3. The articles on the club websites were written by our club members. 
 

 

 

  

（裏面に続く） 



「学生のおもしろ企画・大学祭企画」実施報告書 

（裏面） 

 アンケートの結果（来場者にアンケートを実施した場合のみ） 

 - 

 成果・課題 

1. The cycling trip was successfully held on Nov. 26. The members could try 
riding on the bicycles that is the reused bicycle from Hiroshima 
University. Since the bicycles were not fully in good conditions, members 
were facing some difficulties riding on them. After the rides, all the 
member discussed about how to improve and develop the bicycles in the 
futures toward engineering perspectives. 

2. The members and local Japanese people could interact with each other 
through some cultural exchanges. The activities were reported on our club 
website. 

3. Map developed during this fiscal year is printed and distribute. This 
result shows that our club is contributing to the Japanese society as well 
by letting people outside know more about the rural area and that they can 
come and rent bicycle to explore the area. 

4. Club website is being developed and used for introduction of our club and 
what we do. 

 実施風景（写真） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

【提出方法】指定された期限までに本紙を作成の上，電子ファイルで提出してください。 

E-mail でも受け付けます。 

【提 出 先】工学部学生支援室（kou-gaku-gakubu@office.hiroshima-u.ac.jp） 

Interactive activity with local people 

(Wooden craft workshop) 

Discussion after the cycling 

Cycling trip in Oasa using reused bicycle brought from Hiroshima University 

 


